
Google Apps for Education  World Language Resources for K12 
 
 

The included resources cross over multiple categories of curricular skills. Clicking on a resource link 

will give a longer description that will include images and sometimes an introductory video. 

Chrome Apps and Extensions, along with Google Drive Addons and Apps, can provide valuable 

support for English and Language Arts Classrooms. 

If you are looking for a specific language search the Chrome Web Store by Language. 

Additional Language Arts Resources can be found in our English Language Arts Resources 

 
Google Docs also have a built in Translations in the Tools Menu Drop Down. You can 

also change the language in the File Menu Drop Down. 
 

 

Apps 

 Duolingo 

Learn languages completely free, without ads or hidden charges. It's fun, easy, and scientifically 

proven. 

 Readlang 

An online eReader for language learners. Translate the words you don't know, and we'll generate 

flashcards to help you remember. 

 Babbel 

Learn English, Spanish, French, Italian, German and many more languages with Babbel. 

Extensions 

 IMTranslator: Translator, Dictionary, TTS 
ImTranslator translates selected text (10,000 characters), words (Dictionary), phrases and webpages 

between 91 languages using 3 translation providers. 

 Readlang Web Reader 
Read websites in the language you're learning, translate words you don't know, and we'll create 

flashcards to help you remember. 

 iTeach.world 
iTeach.world turns every Web session into a chance to learn a language 

 Lingualy 

You get definitions, grammar, audio and flashcards to help you build your vocabulary in a quick and 

easy way as you browse online newspapers, Gmail or even your own Twitter and Facebook feeds!  

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HMdqaeXr2GyNFq3JexlbZOElE9AR3fGu-MpvDF7wDEQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/duolingo-on-the-web/aiahmijlpehemcpleichkcokhegllfjl?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readlang/apcnmoajpaldpbepelpjgbplhoeidhia?hl=en
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/babbel/lmkbolconpmgdcpjcmhiiegjjopiofkn
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/imtranslator-translator-d/noaijdpnepcgjemiklgfkcfbkokogabh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/readlang-web-reader/odpdkefpnfejbfnmdilmfhephfffmfoh
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/iteachworld/ngcbjogdllgeihafchpijklcphejfock
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/lingualy-practice-a-langu/iilcekgoelpgecpjnnoikhbleipnjdhf


 TechSmith Snagit 

With TechSmith Snagit for Google Chrome™ you can take screenshots or screen recordings of 

anything on your screen including your browser, desktop, and applications you have running. 

 Screencastify 

Screencastify is a simple video screen capture software for Chrome. 
 
 
Additional Web Resources 

Write About 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional Subject Specific GAFE Resources 

https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/techsmith-snagit-extensio/annopcfmbiofommjmcmcfmhklhgbhkce
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screencastify-screen-vide/mmeijimgabbpbgpdklnllpncmdofkcpn
https://www.writeabout.com/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B7-y5iw6cHlgaVA4QnNqYml0MGc?usp=sharing

